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Abstract
This study aimed at pointing out the environmental importance of road construction in a semi-arid
high mountainous area on soil erosion and some important soil properties throughout the forest road.
In total 60 soil samples in both forest and open area were collected from topsoil (0-20 cm) of a cut slope,
fill slope, and control points along with a forest road route. The soil properties were determined in the
laboratory and the soil loss amounts were determined by way of an Allgemeine Boden Abtrags Gleichung
(ABAG) simulation model.
As a result, the road construction phase significantly changed (p<0.001) the soil erosion trend.
Annual soil loss amounts (t/ha/yr.) determined cut slope > fill slope > control in both forest and open areas.
Consequently, road construction efforts significantly affected topsoil loss and some soil properties such
as organic matter, available water-holding capacity, and bulk density. According to the created scenario,
under the same slope (68.72%) and slope length (3.26 m) conditions, the highest soil loss trend was in cut
slope, which was significantly different (p<0.001) from fill slope and control in forested and open areas.
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Introduction
Soil properties and erosion level in forest ecosystems
have been affected by ecological factors such as land use
[1], climate [2], terrain [3], soil characteristics [4], and
species composition [5]. However, silvicultural activities
(tending and harvesting) and anthropogenic events also
have important effects on soil erosion and soil properties
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[6]. Although they are important in rural development,
timber production, and eco-tourism activities, forest
roads are among the anthropogenic effects that adversely
affect soil quality characteristics in forest ecosystems
[7-8]. In a forest ecosystem during the road construction
stage, fertile topsoil rich in organic matter, suitable
for bulk density and permeability, and erosion-resistant
is stripped from the surface and surface slope is
changed. This changes the structure of soil as it is bared
and compacted for the construction area. Therefore,
soil loss by erosion and surface runoff are accelerated
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in both cut and fill slope surfaces of forest roads. These
effects emerge as the most important factor affecting and
determining soil loss by erosion [9].
Forest roads undertake the basic infrastructure of
forestry management activities and are constructed at
different densities, considering different purposes within
the management units. As a result, in forestry activities,
the construction of forest roads is at the top of the factors
that constitute the most environmental damage. It has
been reported that forest roads cause many adverse
effects on soil properties and increase surface runoff and
erosion, resulting in massive transport of soil after heavy
rainfall [10].
In forest ecosystems, pathways (in addition to
natural and artificial channels) create a stream with
surface runoff and contribute to sediment in the forested
watershed [11]. Zemke [12] applied simulated smallscale precipitation to forest roads at different levels and
found that the surface runoff was 25 times more than the
control area.
So far, many studies have been conducted related
to environmental and ecological effects of forest road
surfaces and roads [13-15]. However, studies investigating
the effects of slopes (fill and cut slope) on forest roads on
soil erosion and properties are rather limited. In addition
to the cut slopes, their lengths also affect soil loss [16]. In
parallel with the increase in cut slope length, sediment
yield also increases [11]. Soil particle size also has a
significant effect on the amount of soil loss. Cut slopes
and their lengths affect soil loss due to its slope gradient,
which is 100% in cut slopes and approximately 70% in
fill slopes. It is known that soil particle (<2.0 mm) size
distribution has a significant effect on soil loss amounts
because of its significant effects on soil hydro-physical
behaviors. Sediment yield on silty clay loam textured
road surface is reported to be about 9 times higher than
that of a graveled loamy road surface [11].

Fig. 1. Study area location and sample points.
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This study first aimed to investigate the annual soil
loss amount and affecting factors on the road slope (cut
and fill) surfaces along with the forest road segment in
the field of a 40-year-old scoth pine plantation in a semiarid region. Secondly, to determine effects of forest road
construction on forest and open areas by comparing
differences in soil loss and soil properties between cut
and fill slopes. Finally, we attempted to define necessary
precautions that will be reduced the amount of soil
erosion in road slopes.

Experimental
Location
The study area is on the Eastern Black Sea Region
of Turkey in Işık village Torul Gümüşhane, (40°22′58′′
N - 39°17′35′′ E, elevation: 1,919-2,055 m a.s.l.; Fig. 1).
The main aspect is the north and average terrain slope is
69%. The study area is approximately 60 km from center
of Gümüşhane Province (Fig. 1).

Climate
According to climate data of the last 55 years, the
average annual temperature is 9.7ºC and total annual
precipitation is 464.2 mm. A balanced rainfall is
observed throughout the year; but according to Walter
[17], the climate diagram in this region sees a water
shortage in throughout July, August, and September
(Fig. 2). In addition, the study area is classified as
“semi-arid,” according to Aydeniz climate classification;
“steppe humid,” according to DeMartonne; and “C1, semi
dry-less humid,” according to the Thornthwaite method
[18].
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Fig. 2. Walter climate diagram of research area.

Forest Road and Stand Structure
Generally, forest road construction is carried out by
arranging the slope surfaces on both sides of the road
platform and road by processing the natural ground
with various excavators. Road platforms are constructed
by the excavation process according to the zero line on
the forest roads, and excavation is carried out from the
beginning of the excavation to 1/1 rate (up to the level
of the road platform), and the material is stored in the
slope downwards direction. The surface of the filling
slope formed by excavated material storage becomes
stabilized by 2/3 ratio. The surface of the excavation
slope (100% slope) is formed by excavating the natural
ground, and the surface of the slope (approximately 70%
slope) formed by free storage of the excavated material
remains open to erosive effects.

Fig. 3. Structure of forest road in study area.
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The forest road in the study area is a 4-m platform
wide low-volume secondary forest road constructed
without asphalt (Fig. 3). Sampling was carried out at the
cut slope, fill slope, and control points along the road
route of about 1,000 m in the study area. Cut slope value
was 100% and fill slope was 70% constantly in open and
forested areas. Besides, slopes in control points and slope
lengths in all slope type were inconstant. The average
slope and slope length of the study area were 68.72% and
3.26 m, respectively.
The study area was successfully planted in the 1970s
with the species Pinus sylvestris. The current age of
the forested area is about 40 years. When the area is
considered as a height elevation, the average elevation is
high and forms the top of the timber line. The geological
structure is from the upper cretaceous period and parent
material is of quartz andesite form. Soil is textured
generally as sandy clay loam in both land use types
(forested and open areas). The canopy closure of the
forested area is around 70%. Herbaceous plants dominate
the open area.

Data Collection
Soil Sampling and Soil Loss Estimation by ABAG
(Allgemeine Boden Abtrags Gleichung)
In total 60 sample plots were taken in forested
and open areas from control, fill slope, and cut slope
respectively (Fig. 4). At these plots, soil samples
were collected from topsoil (0-20 cm) along with the
road route. And in soil analysis, air-dried and sieved
(<2.0 mm) soil particles were used to determine soil
particle size distribution such as sand (%), silt (%),
and clay (%) ratio depending on the Bouyoucos
hydrometer method [19]. Soil pH was determined
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Statistical Analysis

Fig. 4. Soil sampling points along the road slope in forest and
open areas.

by using a digital pH meter (Hach Company, USA)
and the organic matter content by the WalkleyBlack wet oxidation method [20] in laboratory
conditions. Permeability class and the other hydrophysical soil properties such as field capacity (%),
wilting point (%), saturation (%), saturated hydraulic
conductivity (cm/hr), and bulk density are described
according to Saxton’s hydraulic properties calculator
[21]. Surface stoniness (%), slope gradient (%), and
aggregate class, etc. are determined separately at each
sampling point [22].
In this study, to estimation soil loss, ABAG is the
international version (where the values are turned in to
the metric system and adapted to European conditions)
of the simulation universal soil loss equation (USLE)
model was used based on the Schwertmann et al. model
[23], which is used at a global level to determine soil
loss by erosion:

A = K x R x LS x C x P

(1)

…where A is average annual soil loss (t/ha per year),
K is soil erodibility factor, R is rainfall erosivity factor,
LS slope and slope length factor (L: slope lenght, S:
slope degree), C is the cover management factor, and P
is the supporting practice factor. K, LS, C, and P factors
have been estimated by equations, monographs, and
predetermined coefficient [23]. R value was taken from
Dogan and Gücer’s study [24].
Soil loss equation values in our study include R
taken as 75.0, P was 1.0, and C was 0.030 for forest and
0.130 for open areas, respectively. LS and K values were
calculated for each sample plot by using equations and
monographs [23].
Slope lengths and slope gradients at all sample plots
were measured by a steel tape meter and clizimeter,
respectively. The fill slope was accepted that has 70% as
slope (S) and the cut slope as 100% due to the structure
of road construction as aforementioned. However, LS
values were calculated to be different at all sample plots
due to slope lengths (L). P and R values were taken as
fixed value for all sample points.

Obtained soil properties and soil loss quantities at the
cut slope, fill slope, and control points in the forested and
open area were tested using the SPSS program (version
23.0 software package, Institute Inc., Chicago, IL, USA,
2016). Soil properties and estimated soil loss amounts
compared to each other depend on cut and fill slope
and control points for forested and open areas using
one-way Anova-Tukey test. A scenario was created
for clear explanation of the effects of slope and slope
length on soil loss in the study area. It is assumed that
the cut slope, fill slope, and control points in the open
areas and forests have the same slope and slope length
values (average of 60 points measured; slope: 68.72%,
slope length: 3.27 m). In this scenario, the amount of
soil loss in the slopes was compared using one-way
Anova-Tukey test. And soil loss and other soil properties
also were compared with one another in slopes depending
on land use type (forested and open areas) by independent
samples T-test. Results are expressed as means ±SE
(standard error). Statistical significance was defined as
P<0.05 and <0.01 and p<0.001.

Results and Discussion
Overall, in a period of 40 years, road construction
studies in open and forested areas have not significantly
altered the soil hydro-physical properties such as soil
texture (sand, silt, and clay ratio), field capacity (%),
wilting point (%), available water-holding capacity (%),
and saturated hydraulic conductivity (cm/hr). However,
soil organic matter (%), pH, and bulk density (gr/cm3)
have been significantly changed, causing maximum
water-holding capacity (saturation, %) of the soil to be
adversely affected.
In our study area, the amount of soil loss in open and
forested areas was significantly affected by LS factor
of slope gradient and slope length components. And it
was also significantly affected by K factor, which is an
indicator of soil properties. The C coefficient affected
by land use regime and vegetation cover used in the soil
loss equation also played an important role in lowering
the calculated soil loss in the forest area compared to
the open area. Soil loss amounts in control, fill, and cut
slopes in both forested and open areas were significantly
different from each other due to K and LS factors.
The changes in soil loss amounts and soil
characteristics according to land use (forested and open
areas) and slopes are discussed in detail below.
Changing Soil Loss and Other Soil Properties
Depending on Road Slopes in Open Areas
The relationships between measured and estimated
values depending on slopes in an open area are given in
Table 1. Soil properties such as sand, silt, field capacity,
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Table 1. Soil properties and some soil loss components in open areas (Mean±SE).
Parameters

Control

Fill Slope

Cut Slope

Sand (%)

62.80a ± 1.51

60.17a±1.71

58.49a±2.19

Silt (%)

16.53a ± 1.82

16.53a±0.86

16.10a±1.32

Clay (%)

20.68a±0.81

23.31ab±1.51

25.41bc±1.39

OM (%)

5.65b±0.59

3.45a±0.32

3.36a±0.53

pH

6.06a±0.05

6.25a±0.12

6.27a±0.07

Field capacity (%)

27.92a±0.85

26.41a±0.96

28.57a±1.07

Wilting point (%)

16.95a±0.65

15.90a±0.72

17.80a±1.00

Saturation (%)

50.14b±1.37

45.71a±0.75

44.36a±1.34

AWHC (cm/cm)

0.05a±0.00

0.05a±0.00

0.05a±0.00

Sat. Hyd. Cond. (cm/hr)

1.10a±0.15

0.75ab±0.12

0.49bc±0.08

Bulk density (gr/cm3)

1.32a±0.04

1.44b±0.02

1.45bc±0.02

L_Factor

3.36a±0.38

3.65a±0.88

2.84a±0.30

LS_Factor

3.03a±0.68

8.23b±1.07

13.13c±0.73

K_Factor

0.0740a ± 0.0032

0.0812a ±0.0017

0.1151b±0.0042

*Note: letters at the top indicate whether the measured parameters differ between slopes (N = 10) (α =.05)

wilting point, available water-holding capacity (AWHC),
and pH were not significantly (p>0.05) changed in slopes,
while clay, organic matter, saturation, bulk density,
and saturated hydraulic conductivity was significantly
(p<0.05) changed. Estimated soil loss amounts in slopes
were significantly different (p<0.001) from each other
and were about 4.940 t/ha/yr in cut slope, 2.191 t/ha/yr

in fill slope, and 0.717 t/ ha/yr in control slope,
respectively (Table 3). In a study in Spain, average soil
loss amount in a road route of an open area was measured
as 3.0 t/ha/yr [26]. We found that soil loss in cut slope
was approximately 2.5 times higher than fill slope. On the
other hand, in a study it was found that the effects of road
slopes on calculated soil loss were to be 6 times greater

Table 2. Soil properties and some soil loss components in forested areas (Mean±SE).
Parameters

Control

Fill Slope

Cut Slope

Sand (%)

59.33a±1.48

62.59a±2.08

57.22a±2.49

Silt (%)

14.84a±1.07

12.42a±1.14

13.37a±1.18

Clay (%)

25.83a±1.19

24.99a±1.56

29.41a±2.60

OM (%)

4.70b±0.30

3.09a±0.29

3.02a±0.41

pH

5.83a±0.09

5.91ab±0.08

6.11bc±0.04

Field capacity (%)

29.70a±0.68

26.88a±1.21

29.89a±1.56

Wilting point (%)

19.01a±0.57

17.01a±0.92

19.67a±1.31

Saturation (%)

47.36b±0.65

44.24a±0.39

44.74a±0.76

AWHC (cm/cm)

0.05a±0.00

0.05a±0.00

0.05a±0.00

Sat. Hyd. Cond. (cm/hr)

0.56a±0.08

0.55a±0.09

0.45a±0.16

Bulk density (gr/cm3)

1.39a±0.54

1.48b±0.03

1.46b±0.02

L_Factor

4.11a±0.44

3.55a±0.36

2.05b±0.19

LS_Factor

3.9245a±0.7287

8.7405b±0.3790

11.4612c±0.4063

K_Factor

0.0749a±0.0020

0.0784a±0.0030

0.1017b±0.0048

*Note: letters at the top indicate whether the measured parameters differ between slopes (N=10) (α=.05)
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Table 3. Soil loss group for forest and open areas.
Sample point

Tukey
HSD(a)

Open Area
Subset for alpha = .05

N
1

1

Control

10

.71666040

Fill slope

10

Cut slope

10

Sig.

2

Forest
Subset for alpha = .05
3

1

2

3

.22237380
2.190961

.51643110
4.940255

1.000

1.000

1.000

.87642810
1.000

1.000

1.000

*Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed

than in fill slopes [27]. Even this ratio may reach as high
as 16 times [28]. The open area conditions in our study
are close to pasture conditions in the study site and the
mean soil loss was estimated at 2.62 t/ha/yr. Average soil
loss in pasture areas in Europe was reported to be about
2.00 t/ha/yr [29]. Breetzke et al. [30] estimated annual
soil loss of about 4.10 t/ha/yr in grassland according to
USLE.
The mean L-factor values in open areas were not
significantly changed according to the slopes (p>0.05).
LS factor, which is one of the most important components
of the soil loss equation (ABAG), were statistically
significant (p<0.01) because of the slope length in all
sample points (p<0.01). Zhang et al. [1] reported that
there is a close relationship between slope gradient
(R 2>0.9) and soil loss in agriculture, and they measured
soil loss of 7.70 t/ha/yr. The K factor, which is affected
significantly by soil properties in control and fill slope,
was significantly different from cut slope (p<0.001;
Table 1). In our study, the average K factor ranged from
0.07 to 0.12, while Kusumandari [31] found that the K
value varied from 0.16 to 0.29.
Changing Soil Loss and Other Soil Properties Depend
on Slopes in Forested Areas
The relationships between measured and estimated
values depending on slopes in forested areas are given
in Table 2. Soil properties such as sand, silt, clay, field
capacity, wilting point, available water-holding capacity
(AWHC), and saturated hydraulic conductivity were not
significantly changed (p>0.05). But organic matter, pH,
saturation, and bulk density were significantly changed,
according to slopes (p<0.05). The amount of soil loss was
calculated as 0.876 t/ha/yr in the cut slope, 0.516 t/ha/yr
in the fill slope, and 0.222 t/ha/yr in the control point,
respectively, in forested areas (Table 3). It was reported
in a study that more than 90% of the sediment yield
coming from the road surface in a forested area resulted
from the cut and fill slopes where the soil loss amounts
determined 1.61 t/ha/yr and 0.11 t/ha/yr, respectively [32].
A road constructed in a forested area causes significant
changes in soil characteristics and sediment yield [14].
In our study, road construction significantly affected the
soil loss amount in the forested area. In addition, the

average soil loss from the forested area was calculated as
0.54 t/ha/yr. In a study in South Africa, soil loss was
estimated at 0.60 t/ha/yr in a plantation area [30].
However, annual soil loss in the planted area in Europe
is reported as 0.07 t/ha [29]. There were also significant
differences between the slopes, including control in our
study area (p<0.001). However, the L factor in the cut
slope was different from control and fill slope (p<0.05).
The LS factor was found to be statistically different
(p<0.01) in both slopes and control. The mean of K factor
was significantly different (p<0.001) in control and fill
slopes in forested areas (Table 2). K factor determined
by soil properties also is significantly affected by land
use and soil depth [33]. In our study, the average K
factor in the forested area was calculated as 0.08, while
Dindaroglu and Canbolat [34] reported the average K
factor of the forest area in Eastern Anatolia as 0.05.
Comparison of Soil Loss and Soil Properties in Slopes
According to Land Use (Forested and Open Areas)
Land use is one of the main determinants of surface
runoff, soil loss, and sediment yield in a basin [35].
Significant alterations were found in the calculated
amount of soil loss and some soil properties in open and
forested areas. Depending on land use (open and forested

Fig. 5. Soil loss trend in slopes according to land use group
(*letters show the statistical differences between means for slope
and land use).
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Table 4. Recalculated soil loss group for forested and open areas.
Sample point

Tukey
HSD(a)

N

Open Area
Subset for alpha = .05

1

2

Control

10

2.07439120

.45125990

Fill slope

10

2.14251720

.47709530

Cut slope

10

Sig.

1

Forest
Subset for alpha = .05
2

3.03724590
.841

1.000

1

.61931430
.664

1.000

*Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed

area), soil loss, clay, pH, wilting point, and saturated
hydraulic conductivity were significantly changed
(p<0.05) in control points, and fill slope, silt, pH, and
soil loss were significantly (p<0.05) altered, while the L
factor and soil loss were different (p<0.05) in cut slope.
Finally, according the land use type, soil loss trend
was significantly changed (p<0.001) in control, fill
slope, and cut slope (Fig. 5). The average soil loss was
2.62 t/ha/yr in the open area and 0.54 t/ha/yr in the
forested area.
Scenario-Based Recalculation of Soil Loss Amounts
in Slopes for Forested and Open Areas under
the Same S and L Factor Conditions
LS factor was determined as one of the most effective
factors in soil loss equation (ABAG). For this reason,
these factor components were assumed to be constant
for all control points and slopes and was tried to reduce
its effect. The soil loss amounts were recalculated in
the case of slope gradient 68.72% and slope length
3.26 m (average of 60 sample points). Two soil loss groups
were created for both forested and open areas (Table 4).
According to this scenario, differences between control
and fill slopes in forested and open areas were not
important (p>0.05), while the calculated soil loss for
cut slopes was significantly different (p<0.001) from the
control and fill slopes. In addition, soil loss in slopes was
significantly changed (p<0.001) according to land use
groups (Fig. 6). Zemke [12] calculated an average soil
loss 0.05 t/ha in the undisturbed forest area, 0.13 t/ha in
the vegetated skid trail, and 1.95 t/ha in the unpaved road
surface after a 90-minute rainfall simulation. Also, it has
been reported that almost all of the soil loss on the road
routes originated from the road surface, cutslope, and fill
slope [28].
As a result of evaluation according to land use, the
highest soil loss value was found in the cut slope in open
and forested areas. The LS factor, which is a component
of slope and slope length, played an important role in
soil loss. It has also been reported in previous studies
that the amount of soil loss increased by length of cut
slope [12]. Besides, the amounts of soil loss in the slopes
of open and forested areas, including the control point,
were significantly different from each other due to K and

LS, which constitute the most important components of
soil loss and were significantly different in slopes. In
the created scenario, even using fixed LS value did not
prevent significant soil loss in the cut slope. Therefore, K
factor played the most important role in soil loss and this
factor coefficient is highly related to soil type [36]. The K
factor value could be improved by soil properties such as
organic matter, sand, fine sand, silt, and soil permeability
[25].
According to land use, soil loss in the slopes was
significantly different due to the “C” factor, which is one
of the most important components of soil loss. The created
scenario also supported this event. In previous studies it
was reported that the C factor plays an important role on
surface runoff, erodibility, and soil erosion [37-39]. It is
reported that in the long run, by vegetation efforts along
with cut slope and fill slope, soil loss can be reduced
by at least 30% and this ratio can reach 90% [27]. As a
precaution in the short term, and geotextile and blanket
applications in slope have been reported to decrease soil
loss [40] significantly and improve soil quality properties
[41]. Also, soil properties affecting K value affect the
soil loss in cut and fill slope through to the forest road
[42]. When our study area (forested and open areas) and
slopes are evaluated in terms of soil loss in general,
annual soil loss in hectares was calculated as <5.0 ton/yr;
and in the less sensitive category of erosion according to
the results in a tropical region [43]. But this value could

Fig. 6. Recalculated soil loss trend in slopes according to land
use group (*letters show the statistical differences between
means for slope and land use).
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be understood as very high because of the ecological
conditions in the subtropical regions of the globe [44].

Conclusions
It has been determined that the cut slope and fill slope
surfaces formed because of forest road construction are
significantly effective in soil loss. In this study, significant
differences were determined between the control points
and the amount of soil loss between the cut and fill
slope surfaces. LS, K, and C were determined as the
most effective factors in soil loss for fill and cut slopes
of forested and open areas. Since the LS factor (fixed)
cannot be influenced during road construction work, as
a permanent precaution, the C factor can be adjusted by
plantation efforts, and geotextile and blanket applications
may be used for temporary precautions. By improving
soil properties, the K factor can be modified and the soil
losses in the slopes can be reduced. In addition, during
road construction work, the layer of organic matter
stripped from the topsoil can be added to the fill and cut
slopes to improve the K factor. However, this procedure
may be difficult for cut slope because of the high slope
value.
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